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In ml Trust Company Quits.
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Portland, Dee. 20. Tho Common-we- t,

h Trust Company closed Its
door today because of an attachment
sworn, out against it for $100.
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

OUR CHRISTMAS

EXHIBITION

iful holiday goods is a grand showing of the

facturer's daintiest and best products. The

Iraent you have to select from is enormous"
two departments filled to the brim with the

and choicest goods shown on the Pacific

Buy Useful Xmas Presents
PINK SILKS
FINE DRKSS GOODS

iai)IES' COATS
LADIIuS' SUITS
PINE Fl'RS
SILK UMllRKLLAS
SILK UNDERSKIRTS
SILK WAISTS
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
FINE HOSIERY
KID GLOVKS

SILK MUFFLERS
LADIES' LACE COLLARS
JIEX'S NECKWH.R
MEN'S CLOTHING
ROY'S CLOTHING
SUSPENDERS
AVH1TB RED SPREADS
GIRLS' COATS

And hundreds of tbw useful

Xmas prosonts.

We have now In stock a beau-

tiful assortment of Ladles' High

Clas Coats and Suits, also Fine
vitrs and Silk Coats. Bought es

pecially for our Xmas trade. They

,ire bought well and will be sold

it small prices.
Great values la Ladles' Under-

skirts In mercerized cotton .

heatherbloom and silk. PHcea

from 9fic up to $10 00.
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MINE OWNERS AT GOLRFIELR

GROW ARROGANT AND REFUSE

TO TALK TO MINERS ROOSK.

VEI,T ORDERS TROOPS

(United Press Lonshd Wlro.)
Washington, Dee, 20. Prosldont
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KILLED HIS FATHER.

Pntrlcldo Dies oh tho Gallows With
Snillo on Ills Face.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Peoria, HI., Dec. 20. Edward

Clifford, wh murdered Mb father O

of tho Inttor's refusal to give
spending money, died on the

scaffold with amllo on his face to-

day. Governor Dinoon refused to
grant n pardon during tho holidays,
nnd tho boy, who was but 22 yearn of
ago, wan hanged dosplto tho plead-
ings of lUshop SpoMldlng and many,
othors,

NEVILLE

A STRONG

WITTNESS

(United Press Leased" Wlro.)
Uolno, Idaho, Dec. 20. Ah a rosult

of-- tho testimony of Chnrllo Novlllo,
tho son of tho late John
Novlllo,' tho Pottlbono cuso has as
suined n now aspect. Novlllo, mora
than any other witness, has corrob-oVate- d

tho Orchard story on many
Important points, nnd hns directly tin
plicated Pottlbono. His testimony Is

that Orchard was away front their
camp nil night on tho night of tho
Independence depot explosion; that
he saw Orchard glvo his father fftOQ
In cash after Pat Mo run's trip from
Choyonno to Donvor, anil that too

hoard his futhor threaten Pottlbono
that ho would "squeal," and Is

attorneys; for thu state. as
thV most cdnvlnchig prpof offorJTd In
either trial. Tho-Uhfuns- o la now ask-
ing why Novlllo wns not usod In tho
Haywood triul, If ho had hucIi Im
portant testimony. In annwor to th'l.

Loasod years Noulllo known',
Tlftllln-lin- m Tliin All "uuiuiinu,

Justleo

tho tho stato was afraid of him, hut,
In vlow of tho vordlrt In tho Hay-

wood trial, It vas deoldeil to tak'o at

uh n imu.
Great Intorust Is shown in tho tes-

timony of Mrs. Ida Tonoy, Orchard's
socond wlfo, which Is to bo given to-

day. 81m Is another wltuois that
did not tostlfy In tho Haywood trial.

Tho dofoimo alleges that trickery
was tiHfll to got Mrs. Tonoy to Rols.
The' chnrgo that nho wrote soon at-t- or

tho Ha; wood trlul asking for por- -

mission to come nnd seo Orchard
land huuliKiss inuttora, but sho claim

...............i.tuKUBnixaiaxBuuaiMuuK1 Mnyor Rodgurs proslded, In- - put until tho Pottlbonn

umj'JV

won

The

dol- -

ilBva

him

"""";

trial b gun, when sho wns Informod
hIi) com Id seo him. Immediately af-

ter arrival It Is said she wos sub
pnonnnd ai a witness.

Clnrenoo Harrow was In court to-

day, but ho took no part In tho pro
ceedings. Tho oross-oxamlnatl- nf
young Charlie Novlllo wnd contin
ued by Wilson, who took tho wltnostt
over his trip to Denver, Ohoyeune
nnd into Wyoming on a hunting ox- -
jrodltloa. The wltnose was not nikod
In regard to his conversation with
Potilbone. In closing the oross-oxa- m

Inatlon the foot was brought out
(hat Neville was not a witness In the
Haywood trial, and that he was oon-stantl- y

guarded by Plnkortons, so
that the defense could not eonsult
him. Senator Uornh, on re-dlre-eb ex
amination, asked tho witness whbn
hu Ural told his story and tn who ( ,

and Neville answered that it was two
days ago to Rorah.

"During the Haywood trial dM
you refuse to tell us what yu would
testify to, naylng that you would tell
what you know on the witness
stand?" asked Rorah.

"Yes, sir," answered Neville.
On furthor questioning by Wilson,

Novlllo said ho had told attornoyo
for tho statu part of his testimony at
tl Haywood trial, but not all of It.
After Novlllo was excused tho istato
Introduced an artlclo from tho
Miners' Magazine to show that tho
federation had an toward
Fred Rradley, pf San Frauolnco.

o
When winds shriek high In fiendish

gleo,
And enters winter with his key
Protect yourself, from disease-- be free
Tako Holllstor'a Rocky Mountain Tea,

For sale at Dr Stone's store


